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INTRODUCTION 
The species of Copidosoma Ratzeburg are polyembryonic 
encyrtids parasitizing the larval stages of the Lepidoptera. 
Three species, namely, C. floridanurn (Ashmead) , C. koehleri 
Blanchard, and C. geniculatum (Dalman) have been introduced 
in many countries for the control of specific lepidopteran 
pests. The genus contains a large number (173) of currently 
valid species. It is, however, taxonomically a difficult 
genus as the identities of a majority of the species are not 
well known, and, excepting a few recent publications, almost 
all earlier descriptions are totally inadequate for species 
recognition. 
Of all the zoogeographical regions, the Oriental and 
the Afrotropical regions are represented each by only 5 
species, though it is presumed that extensive collecting may 
yield several species specially in India, which is now 
represented by only three species, one of which a introduced 
species. 
It is the aim of the present work to study the material 
of Copidosoma collected in recent years from some Indian 
States. This is taken as a preliminary step to be followed 
by a revision of the Indian species to be based on a 
relatively larger material present in other collections. 
In the present dissertation, the author has reviewed 
the Indian species of Copidosojna. A total of 9 species are 
dealt with in this dissertation including 5 described as 
new and one recorded for the first time from India. All 
the species are described in detail supported by 
illustrations and a key is also given for separation of 
these species, 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The present study is based on specimens collected from 
some Indian States. A few specimens were also received from 
other Institutions. Apart from these, the author has also 
examined the holotype of Litomastix gracilis. 
Methodology : For detail study the specimens were initially 
mounted on rectangular cards. These were then used for 
slide mounting. At least one specimen of each species was 
dissected and mounted on slide. The procedure given by 
Noyes (1982) was adopted for both card mounting and 
preparation of slide mounts. 
Drawing of required parts were made with the help of a 
drawing tube attachment on a compound microscope. The 
measurements given are all relative. These were taken with 
a linear scale (100 divisions) eye-piece micrometer. 
Measurements from carded specimes were made under a 
stereoscopic binocular microscope at a magnification of 
lOOX, where as those of slide mounted parts from a compound 
microscope also at lOOX magnification. But these 
measurements are not complimentary since a structure that 
measures, for example, 48 division in the compound 
microscope will measure 29 division in the stereoscope. 
Genus Copidosoma Ratzeburg 
Copidosoma Ratzeburg, 1844 : 157. Type species Copidosoma 
boucheanum Ratzeburg, by monotypy. 
The genus Copidosoma has 18 generic names as its junior 
synonyms. These were listed by Noyes & Hayat (1984), 
and, therefore, detail citations to these names are omitted. 
However, a list of these names are given here: Litomastix 
Thomson, Pentacnemus Howard, Parapsilophrys Howard, 
Berecyntus Howard, Pseudencyrtella Girault, Zaomencyrtus 
Girault, Paracaenocercus Girault, Paracopidosowopsis 
Girault, Verdunia Mercet, Litornastiellus Mercet, Limastotix 
Mercet, Angeliconana Girault, Parasteropaeus Girault, 
Neocopidosoma Ishii, Mesocopidosomyiia Girault, Mesencyrtus 
Timberlake, Berecyntiscus Ghesquiere, and Arrenoclavus 
Doutt. 
Diagnosis. Mediam sized (0.75 - 1.5 mm) encyrtids. 
Body generally dark brown, with metallic green, blue, golden 
to coppery or bronzy lustre; antenna generally brown to dark 
brown; wings hyaline; legs completely pallid to completely 
dark brown. 
Female. Head with frontovertex rounded, broader than an 
eye; occipital margin sharp; ocelar triangle with apical 
angle obtuse; malar space without sulcus; antennal toruli 
nearer mouth margin; mandibles 3-dentate, lower tooth 
pointed, upper tooth blunt or pointed; maxillary palp 4-
segmented, labial palp 3-segmented. Antenna with a 6-
segmented funicle; segments variable in diamensions; clava 
unsegmented, 2-segmented or 3-segmented, its apex rounded or 
transversly truncate or with an oblique truncation. 
Thorax convex; mesoscutum with reticulate sculpture; 
scutellum with reticulate, cellulate reticulate, or 
longitudinally lineolate-reticulate sculpture, apex usually 
smooth, propodeum short in middle. Forewing with marginal 
vein punctiform to longer than broad; postmarginal vein 
developed, but not longer than stigmal vein, usually 
shorter; stigmal vein with the four apical sensilla arranged 
symmetrically in a square, and without an uncus; filum 
spinosum present; linea calva complete. Legs with all tarsi 
5-segmented. 
Gaster from slightly shorter to slightly longer than 
thorax; ovipositor either unexserted or slightly to strongly 
exserted at apex; hypophygium either extending to about two 
third of gaster length or reaching nearly to apex of gaster. 
Male. Similar to female except for antenna and 
external genitalia. Antenna always with an unsegmented clava 
Relationships : Copidosowa is placed in the subfamily 
Encyrtinae, tribe Copidosomatini and subtribe Copidosomatina 
(Noyes & Hayat 1984) . The Copidosomatina differ from other 
subtribes of Copidosomatini (Ageniaspidina, Coleopencyrtina) 
mainly by the arrangement of sensilla of the stigmal vein in 
a square and absence of an uncus. 
Distribution : Cosmopolitan. The genus contains 173 valid 
species. The number of species from the six zoogeographical 
regions are given gelow, with a remark that there are five 
species which are recorded from more than one region, and 
hence the total number of species exceeds the actual number 
of valid species. Palaearctic, 133; Australian (including 
Pacific Islands), 21; Oriental, 5; Afrotropical, 5; Neartic, 
14; Neotropical, 7. There are two species which are 
cosmopolitan, namely, C. floridanuw (Ashmead) and C. 
koehleri Blanchard. 
Biology and use in biocontrol : Species of Copidosoina are 
polyembryonic parasitoids of lepidopteran larvae. Four 
species have been introduced in various countries for 
control of lepidopteran pest. These are C. desantisi 
Annecke & Mynhardt, C. koehleri Blanchard, C. floridanuw 
(Ashmead) , and C. geniculatu/n (Dalman) . Two of these, C. 
desantisi and koehleri, were introduced into India against 
Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller). Of these two, koehleri is 
reported to have shown partial control (Noyes & Hayat, 
1994). 
Brief Review of Literature on the Indian Species: Gahan 
(1919) recorded the first Indian species of the genus under 
the name Paracopidosomopsis javae Girault on material 
collected in Coimbatore from Plusia signata Fab. on Ragi, 
Eleusine coracana. The second species (Litomastix 
deccaensis) was described by Mani (1941) from Dacca (now in 
Bangladesh) from Cosmophila sabulifera. Recently, Kaul & 
Agarwal (1985) described Litomastix gracilis from a specimen 
collected in Simla. In recent years two species were 
introduced into India, both against Phthorimaea operculella 
(Zeller), C. desantisi Annecke & Mynhardt, which probably 
failed to establish, and C. koehleri Blanchard which showed 
partial control (See Noyes & Hayat, 1994) . In a recent 
paper, Noyes (1988a) synonymized both javae and deccaensis 
with Copidosoma floridanum (Ashmead). 
Brief Review of World Species : Although presently 173 
species are considered as valid, the original descriptions 
of most of the species described prior to 1950 are totally 
inadequate and in a majority of cases identification of any 
fresh material is not possible without comparison with the 
types. There are no recent revisionary works on Copidosoma 
from any of the zoogeographical region; and only a few 
papers on the Palaearctic species dealing with the validity 
of some species (Graham 1969), descriptions of species, 
(Hoffer 1970 a, b) , and a key to the Palaearctic species 
(Trjapitzin, 1989). 
Key to the Indian species of Copidosoma (Females) 
1. Antennal clava 3 - segmented, with apex 
rounded 1 • koehleri Blanchard 
Antennal clava with an oblique truncation and usually 
unsegmented 2 
2. Scutellum in anterior half longitudinally lineolate 
reticulate (Fig. 3 ) ; clava with a complete or 
incomplete suture, thus apparently 2-segmented 
(Fig. 2) 2 . lucidum sp . nov. 
Scutellum in at least proximal half with cellulate 
reticulate sculpture (Fig. 9 ); clava either 
unsegmented or 3-segmented 3 
3 . F 1-5 clearly longer than broad (Fig. 11) 4 
Funicle segments quadrate to broader than long, (clava 
unsegmented 7 
4. Clava apparently S-segTmented or at least with two 
incomplete sutures; at least distal two third length ot 
clava with truncation (Fig. 11) 5 
Clava unsegmented; about distal half of clava with 
truncation (Fig. 6) . (Ovipositor 0.5 X as long as mid 
tibia) 3. orinos sp. nov. 
5. Funicle segments thin, all longer than broad, basal 
segment narrow than width of pedicel (Fig.15) 6 
Funicle segments short, about as wide as pedicel 
(Fig.8) 4. notatum sp. nov. 
6. Pedicel nearly as long as Fl and F2 combined, Fi 
shorter than F2; clava long, as long as preceding 5 
segments combined (Fig.15); ovipositor as long as 
mid tibia, and exserted part one-sixth of 
gaster 5 . remotum Sharkov 
Pedicel only slightly longer than Fl which is subequal 
to F2; clava as long as preceding 4 segments combined 
(Fig.11); ovipositor shorter than mid tibia, and not 
exserted at apex 6. inanaliense sp. nov. 
7. Pedicel as long as Fl-3 combined; at least 
basal funicle segments clearly broader than 
long (Fig .21) 8 
Pedicel as long as Fl and F2 combined; at 
least basal funicle segments quadrate (Fig.17); 
legs yellow except dark brown mid and hind 
coxae 7 . gracilis (Kaul and Agarwal) 
8. Funicle segments relatively large, F6 slightly 
broader than long; clava shorter than funicle, 
10 
with truncation extending to two - third its length 
(Fig.21); antenna dark; legs (except tarsi) largely 
dark brown 8 . floridanurn (Ashmead) 
Funicle segments clearly broader than long, F6 nearly 
2X as broad as long; clava longer than funicle and with 
truncation extending nearly to base (Fig.25); antenna 
brown; legs (except tarsi) dark brown, fore and mid 
tibia largely yellow S.rnanii sp . nov. 
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1. Copidosoma koehleri Blanchard 
Copidosoma koehleri Blanchard, 1940: 107. Female. Lectotype 
female, Argentina, Tandil (Faculdad de ciencas 
Naturale y Museo, La Plata. Argentina). 
(See Annecke & Mynhardt (1974) and Noyes (1988b) for 
synonymy and comments on this species.) 
This is a well known species, originally described from 
Argentina, but now nearly cosmopolitan, introduced into 
several countries including Karnataka and Maharastra in 
India for control of Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller) 
(Khandge, et al. 1979 and Sankaran 1976) . In India, it is 
reported to have succeeded in partially controlling this 
moth (Noyes & Hayat, 1994) . 
Host: Phthorimaea operculella (zeller)(Lepidophtera: 
Gelechiidae). 
Distribution: India : Karnataka, Maharastra (Introduced) 
(Cosmopolitan). 
2. Copidosoma lucidiun sp . nov. 
(F igs . 1-5) 
Female. Length, 1.39 mm (Thorax + Gaster) 
Body dark brown; head dorsum faint bluish green; malar 
space with bronzy shine; mesoscutum faint bronzy in anterior 
third, intense bluish green in posterior two-thirds,• 
reticulate part of scutellum bronzy, apex and sides 
greenish; Tl of gaster mainly greenish as apex of scutellum, 
rest of gaster dark brown with a slight violet shine,-
antenna, including radicle, dark brown; wing hyaline; legs 
dark brown with distal third of fore tibia and base of hind 
tibia testaceus yellow; basal half of mid tibia infuscate 
brown; tarsal segments 1-4 of all legs and mid tibial spur 
yellowish; last tarsal segment brown. 
Head (Fig 1) . Frontovertex slightly less than half of 
head width, 0.7 X of scape length, with reticulate sculpture 
as in Fig 1 ; lateral ocellus near eye margin and away from 
both eye and occipital margin by less than its own diameter. 
Antenna (Fig. 2). Scape 7.4X as long as broad; pedicel as 
long as Fl and F2 combined; Fl slightly longer than broad, 
others quadrate to broader than long; clava 2-segmented or 
with an incomplete suture. Relative measurements (from 
holotype): head frontal width 60, head frontal length 61, 
eye length 36, frontvertex width 28, malar space length 20, 
scape length 37, pedicel length 12, funicle length 31, clava 
length 34. 
Thorax. Mesoscutum with reticulate sculpture; scutellum 
in anterior 0.66 with longitudinally lineolate reticulate 
sculpture, sides cellulate reticulate as in Fig. 3. 
Forewing 2.6X as long as broad, setation and venation as in 
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Fig. 4; hindwing 3 . 6X as long as broad. RoiaLivo 
measurements (from holotype) : thorax length 69, thorax 
width 60, mesoscutum length 25, mesoscutum width 54, 
scutellum length 35, scutellum width 29, propodeum length 5, 
forewing length 167, forewing width 64, hindwing length 107, 
hindwing width 29, hindwing marginal fringe length 5. 
Gaster subequal to thorax; ovipositor not exserted. 
Relative measurements (from holotype) : gaster length 70, 
ovipositor length 45, third valvula length 24, [mid tibia 
length 63, mid basitarsus length 18, mid spur length 18]. 
Male : Unknown. 
Host : Unknown. 
Distribution : India : Tamil Nadu, Kerala. 
Material examined : Holotype female (on slide under 4 cover 
slips) : INDIA : Tamil Nadu, Kodaikanal, 21. ii. 1993 (S.B. 
Zeya & S.I. Kazmi). Paratype : 1, female (on slide under 4 
cover slips) : INDIA : Kerala, Sambamalai, 28.ii.1993 (P.M. 
Sureshan & party) E.N.P. Survey, Z.S.1/6044. 
Variation : The paratype has the claval suture incomplete 
and the mid tibial spur slightly longer than corresponding 
basitarsus. These difference are here considered as falling 
within the expected range of variation. 
Comments : C. luciduin is vary close to C. lucitilum 
(Sharkov), but differs in having dark brown coxae and mid 
14 
femora; basal funicle segments quadrate and frontovertex 
broader, about 0.5X of head width. In lucifilum all coxae 
pale yellow; mid femora pale, slightly infuscate apically; 
basal funicle segment broader than long and frontovertex 
about 0.33X of head width. 
3. CopidoBoma orinoB sp. nov. 
(Figs. 6,7) 
Female. Length, 1.24 - 1.27 mm. 
Body dark violet brown; head dorsum and mesoscutum with 
a slight green shine; scutellum and gaster dark violet 
brown; antenna dark brown; wings hyaline; legs mainly 
testaceus yellow except dark brown mid coxa; hind tibia, 
hind femur in distal third and tarsi with slight brown 
infuscation. 
Head. Frontovertex 0.43X of head width, 0. 8X of scape 
length, with reticulate sculpture. Antenna (Fig. 6) with 
scape 4.8X as long as broad; pedicel shorter than Fl and F2 
combined, Fl-5 longer than broad, F6 quadrate, clava with 
truncation extending from apex to proximal half. Relative 
measurements (from holotype): distance between eye margin 
and posterior ocellus 2, distance between posterior ocellus 
and occipital margin 2, distance between posterior ocelli 
10, distance between anterior ocellus to posterior ocellus 
5, (from slide); head frontal width 55, head frontal length 
53.5, eye length 35, frontovertex width 24, malar space 
length 16, scape length 29, pedicel length 12, funicle 
length 47, clava length 31. 
Thorax. Mesoscutum with reticulate sculpture; scutellum 
with reticulate sculpture in about anterior third, sides and 
apical two thirds smooth. Forewing 2.7X as long as broad, 
setation and venation as in Fig. 7. hindwing 3.8X as long 
as broad. Relative measurements (from slide): thorax length 
71, thorax width 50, mesoscutum length 30, mesoscutum width 
63, scutellum length 31, scutellum width 27, propodeum 
length 8, forewing length 179, forewing width 64, hindwing 
length 114, hindwing width 30, hindwing fringe length 5. 
Gaster subequal in length to thorax; ovipositor not 
exserted. Relative measurements (from slide): gaster length 
64, gaster width 40, ovipositor length 38, third valvula 
length 22, [mid tibia length 70, mid basitarsus length 23, 
mid spur length 25]. 
Male : Unknown. 
Host : Unknown. 
Distribution : India: Himachal Pradesh. 
Material examined Holotype female (on card): INDIA: 
Himachal Pradesh, Katrain, 11.x.1979 (M. Hayat). Paratypes 
: 2 females : 1 female (on card) : INDIA : Himachal Pradesh, 
Vashist near Manali, lO-x-1979 (M. Hayat). 1 female (on 
1(, 
slide) same data as holotype. 
Comments : C. orinos runs to C. phalaenarum in the key to 
the Palaearctic species given by Trjapitzin (1989) but 
differs in having longer funicle segments, longer marginal 
vein of forewing and different leg colour. 
4. Copidoaoma nota turn sp. nov. 
(Figs. 8-10) 
Female. Length, 1.20 mm. 
Body dark brown including exserted part of ovipositor; 
head dark brown with shiny violet reflections; mesoscutum 
with blue-green reflections; antenna brown; wings hyaline; 
legs honey yellow with all coxae, fore femur except apical 
fourth, hind femur except base and apex, dark brown; mid 
tibia slightly yellow brown in basal half. 
Head. Frontovertex half of head width, 0. 8X of scape 
length, with reticulate sculpture. Antenna (Fig. 8.) with 
scape 6. 6X as long as broad; pedicel as long as Fl, Fl-5 
longer than broad, F6 quadrate; clava 3-segmented. Relative 
measurements (from holotype before mounting on slide): head 
dorsum width 29, frontovertex width 16, distance between 
posterior ocelli 8, distance between anterior ocellus and 
posterior ocellus 3, distance between eye margin and 
1 I 
posterior ocellus 3, distance between posterior ocellus and 
occipital margin 1. (from slide): head frontal width 48, 
eye length 29, frontovertex width 25, scape length 30, 
pedicel length 8, funicle length 42, clava length 25. 
Thorax. Mesoscutum with reticulate sculpture; 
scutellum with faint reticulate sculpture except apicle 0.25 
as in Fig. 9. Forewing 2.6X as long as broad, setation and 
venation as in Fig. 10; hindwing 3. 7X as long as broad. 
Relative measurements (from slide): thorax length 67, thorax 
width 57.5, mesoscutum length 23, mesoscutum width 43, 
scutellum length 30, scutellum width 21, propodeum length 9, 
forewing length 163, forewing width 61, hindwing length 100, 
hindwing width 27, hindwing fringe length 4.5. 
Gaster slightly shorter than thorax; ovipositor 
exserted. Relative measurements (from slide): gaster length 
62, ovipositor length 38, exserted ovipositor length 4, 
third valvula length 18, [mid tibia length 58, mid 
basitarsus length 19, mid spur length 20]. 
Male : Unknown. 
Host : Unknown. 
Distribution. : Holotype female (on slide under 4 cover 
slips) : INDIA : Tamil Nadu, Kodaikanal, 21.ii. 1993 (S.B. 
Zeya & S.I. Kazmi). 
Comments : This species is quite distinct from all the other 
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species of the genus described from the Palaearctic region 
(Myartseva, 1983; Sharkov, 1985, 1988; Trjapitzin, 1989). It 
runs to autunmale Myartseva in Myartseva's (1983) key to 
species, but differs in having pedicel equal in length to 
F2, longer postmarginal vein, cellulate sculpture ot 
scutellum, differently coloured legs and unexserted 
ovipositor, 
5. Copidosoma remotum Sharkov 
(Figs. 14-16) 
Copidosoma remotum Sharkov, 1988: 840. Female. Russia, 
Primorskiy Krai (Zoological Institute, St. Petersburg). 
Female, length, 1.36 mm. 
Body dark brown with violet reflections; head dark 
brown with greenish; scutellum violet with blue green 
reflections; exserted part of ovipositor dark brown; antenna 
brown; wings hyaline; coxae, fore femur except distal third, 
hind femur except basal third and apex, dark brown; rest of 
leg parts honey yellow with hind tibia slightly yellow 
brown. 
Head (Fig 14). Frontovertex 0.42X of head width, 0.46X 
of scape length, with reticulate sculpture. Antenna (Fig. 
15) with scape 9.4X as long as broad; pedicel slightly 
shorter than Fl-2 combined; all funicle segments longer than 
19 
broad; Fl distinctly shorter than F2; clava truncate, and 
3-segmented. Relative measurements (from card) : head 
dorsum width 30, frontovertex width 12, distance between 
posterior ocelli 8, distance between anterior ocellus and 
posterior ocellus 4, distance between eye margin and 
posterior ocellusl, distance between posterior ocellus and 
occipital margin 2, (from slide) : head frontal width 52, 
head frontal length 29, eye length' 32, frontovertex width 
22, scape length 45, pedicel length 14.5, funicle length 49, 
mesosecutum length 24, clava length 45. 
Thorax. Mesoscutum and scutellum with reticulate 
sculpture, that on scutellum very faint. Forewing setation 
and venation as in Fig. 16. Relative measurements (from 
slide) : thorax length 77, thorax width 61, mesocutum length 
26, mesoscutum width 56, scutellum length 35, Scutellum 
width 27.5, propodeum length 7.5. 
Gaster shorter than thorax; ovipositor exserted. 
Relative measurements (from slide) : gaster length 71, 
gaster width 50, exserted part of ovipositor length 17, 
ovipositor length 78, [mid tibia length 80, mid basitarsus 
length 29, mid spur length 35]. 
Male : Unknown. 
Host : Unknown. 
Distribution : India : Kerala. 
Material examined : INDIA: Kerala, Bhimnada, 1 female, 
2U 
1. iii. 1993 (M.S. Pradhan & Party), E.N.P. Survey. Z.S.I. 
Comments : The specimen from Kerala agrees in all respects 
with the original discription of C. remotum Sharkov (1988) 
except that the distal funicle segments are longer than 
broad. 
6. Copidosoma manalienae sp. nov. 
(Figs. 11-13) 
Female. Length 1.2 mm (Thorax + Gaster). 
Body dark brown; head dorsum, mesoscutum and scutellum 
uniformly bluish green; antenna dark brown; wings hyaline; 
legs dark brown except slightly infuscate brown mid femur 
and tibia, pale yellow apex of fore femur, narrowly base and 
apex of tibia and base of hind tibia. 
Head. Frontovertex half of head width, 0. 9X of scape 
length, with reticulate sculpture; lateral ocelli about one 
diameter of ocellus from occipital margin and slightly more 
than one diameter from eye margin. Antenna (Fig. 11) with 
scape 6X as long as broad; pedicel subequal to Fl; all 
funicle segments longer than broad; clava 3-segmented and 
truncate. Relative measurements (from holotype slide) : 
head frontal width 54, head frontal length 49, eye length 
30, frontovertex width 27, malar space length 16, scape 
length 30, pedicel length 10, funicle length 49, clava 
.' 1 
length 29. 
Thorax. Mesoscutum and scutellum with reticulate 
sculpture as in Fig. 12. Forewing 2.IX as long as broad, 
setation and venation as in Fig. 13; hindwing 3X as long as 
broad. Relative measurements (from slide) : thorax length 
69, thorax width 62, mesoscutum length 30, mesoscutum width 
47, scutellum length 30, scutellum width 27, propodeum 
length 6, forewing length 156, forewing width 74, hindwing 
length 112, hindwing width 37, hindwing fringe length 4. 
Gaster slightly shorter than thorax; ovipositor not 
exserted. Relative measurements (from slide) : gaster 
length 63, gaster width 46, ovipositor length 48, third 
valvifer length 25, [mid tibia length 60, mid basitarsus 
length 16, mid spur length 14]. 
Male : Unknown. 
Host : Unknown. 
Distribution : India : Himachal Pradesh. 
Material examined : Holotype female (on slide under 4 cover 
slips):INDIA :Himachal Pradesh, Manali, 9.x.1979 (M. Hayat). 
Connnents : This is apparently a distinct species. In the 
available key to the Palaearctic species (Trjapitzin, 1989), 
it run to C. serricorne (Dalman) , but this species is 
inadequtely known and no redesciption of this species is 
available. 
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7. CopidoBoma gracilis (Kaul & Agarwal) 
(Figs. 17-19) 
Litomastix gracilis Kaul & Agarwal, 1985 : 20. Female. 
Holotype female, India, Simla (Zool. Dept. AMU) 
examined. 
Copidosoma gracile (Kaul & Agarwal) : Hayat, 1989: 279. 
Female. length, 0.91 mm. 
Body dark brown; mesoscutum with green reflections; 
scutellum at apex shiny greenish but basal portion dark 
brown; mesopleuron dark brown; gaster dark brown; antenna 
dark brown except yellowish scape; wings hyaline; legs 
yellow; middle and hind coxae except apex, brown. 
Head. Frontovertex with reticulate sculpture. Antennn 
(Fig 17) . Scape 4X as long as broad; pedical as long as 
Fl-2 combined; Fl-3 longer than broad; F4-6 quadrate; clava 
unsegmented and truncate. Relative measurements (from 
holotype slide) : head frontal width 44, head frontal length 
50, frontovertex width 23, eye length 23, scape length 27, 
pedicel length 9, funicle length 33, clava length 28.5 
Thorax. Mesoscutum with reticulate sculpture; 
scutellum with reticulate sculpture and sides with lineolate 
reticulate sculpture as in Fig. 18. Forewing 2.2X as long 
23 
as broad, setation and venation as in Fig. 19. Relative 
measurements (from slide) : mesoscutum length 28, mesoscutum 
width 38, scutellum length 28.5, scutellura width 23, 
forewing length 127, forewing width 56. 
Gaster. Relative measurements (from slide) : 
ovipositor length 35, third valvifer length 13.5 [mid tibia 
length 53, mid basitarsus length 11.5, mid spur length 
14.5] . 
Male : Unknown. 
Host : Unknown. 
Distribution : India : Himachal Pradesh. 
Material examined : Holotype female (dissected and mounted 
on a slide under 2 coverslips). The slide labelled 
"HOLOTYPE LitoiT7astix gracilis ^, INDIA H.P. Simla, 10-ix-
1980, Host unknown. Coll. KIRAN KAUL. Ref. No. SI. 
Comments : C. gracilis appear to be close to minutum 
(Herthevtzian) and nanurn (Hoffer) . From minutuw it differ 
by the unsegmented clava, completely yellow scape and 
completely yellow legs except mid and hind coxae. It differ 
from nanuw in colour of scape and legs and in having the 
clava about as long as preceding 5 funicle segments combined 
(Hoffer, 1970 a; Trjapitzin, 1989). 
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8. Copidosoma floridanum (Ashmead) 
(Figs. 20-24) 
Berecyntus floridanus Ashmead, 1900 : 365. Female. Syntype 
female, U.S.A. Bise. Bay. Florida (U.S. National 
Museum, Washington, D.C.). 
Litomastix daccaensis Mani, 1941: 28. Female. Holotype 
female, Bangladesh. Dacca (Not in I.A.R.I. New Delhi). 
Mani, 1989: 877. Synonymy by Noyes, 1988: 200. 
[There are nine other names, all extralimital, regarded as 
synonyms of this species: Copidosoma japonicum Ashmead, 
LitoiTiastix argentinus Brethes, Holcencytus calypso Crawford, 
Paracopidosomopsis javae Girault, P. japonicus nippon 
Girault, Prionomitus brasiliensis Brethes, Litomastix walshi 
Mercet, Litomastix maculata Ishii, and Litomastix brethesi 
Blanchard, [See Noyes, 1988a]. 
This is a cosmopolitan species. It has recently been 
redescribed by Noyes (1988 a) . The following redescription 
is based upon the material collected in India. 
Female, length, 0.78-1.0 mm. 
Body dark brown; mesoscutum and mesopleuron with 
greenish; scutellum dark brown; antenna dark brown; wings 
hyaline; legs dark brown; mid tibial spur yellow, hind tarsi 
brown, all tibiae narrowly yellow at apex. 
Head. (Fig. 20). Frontovertex about half of head width, 
0.89X of scape length with reticulate sculpture. Antenna 
(Fig. 21). Scape about 6X as long as broad; pedicel as long 
as Fl-3 combined; funicle segments quadrate to broader than 
long; clava truncate and unsegmented. Relative measurements 
(from card): head dorsum width 11, frontovertex width 7, 
distance between posterior ocelli 8, distance between 
anterior ocellus and posterior ocellus 4, distance between 
eye margin and posterior ocellus 2, distance between 
posterior ocellus to occipital margin 1, (from slide): head 
frontal width 43, head frontal length 42.5, eye length 25, 
frontovertex width 21, malar space length 16, scape length 
23.5, pedicel length 10, funicle length 23, clave length 17. 
Thorax (Fig. 22). Mesoscutum reticulate sculpture; 
scutellum cellulate reticulate in middle of anterior half, 
sides with cells elongate, distal half nearly smooth. 
Forewing 2.4X as long as broad, setation and venation as in 
(Fig. 23), hindwing 4X as long as broad. Relative 
measurements (from slide): thorax length 52, thorax width 
56, mesoscutum length 22, mesoscutum width 41, scutellum 
length 26, scutellum width 22, propodeum length 3, forewinq 
length 130, forewing width 53, hindwing length 84, hindwing 
width 21, hindwing fringe length 4. 
/L 
Gaster shorter than thorax; ovipositor not exserted. 
Relative measurements (from slide): gaster length 48, gaster 
width 44, ovipositor length 37, third valvula length 15, 
[mid tibia length 48, mid basitarsus length 15, mid spur 
length 14] . 
Male : Length. 1.06 mm. 
Similar to female. Antenna as in Fig. 24. 
Hosts: Plusia (=Autographa) signata (Fab.) (India). 
Cosmophila sabulifera Geun. (Bangladesh). 
Distribution: India: Bihar, Orissa, Uttar Pradesh, West 
Bengal. 
Material examined: INDIA: Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 1 female, 
25.ii.1979 (M.Verma.), 2 males, 15.iii.l981, 1 female, 
12.x.1986 (M.Hayat), West Bengal, Calcutta, Botanical 
garden, 1 male, 1 female, 18.ii.1994 (S.B.Zeya); Orissa 
Puri, Sakigopal, 1 female 19.ii.1994 (S.I. Kazmi); Bihar, 
Gaya, Division, 1 male, 22.x.1992 (S.B.Zeya). 
9. Copidosoma manii sp. nov. 
(Figs. 25,26) 
Female. Length, 0.91 mm. (Thorax + Gaster) 
Body dark borwn; head dorsum bronzy,- mesoscutum 
anteriorly bronzy, otherwise with faint green with some 
bronzy lusture; scutellum coppery red to bronzy, apex 
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Slightly greenish; antenna brown to dark brown, scape brown 
with base and apical third yellowish brown, apex of pedicel 
yellowish, funicle brown, clava dark brown; legs dark brown, 
apices of fore femora, base of hind tibia, apex of mid 
femur, middle tibia yellowish; fore tibia infuscate brown. 
Head. Frontovertex about half of head width, 0. 8X of 
scape length, with reticulate sculpture; lateral ocellus 
about equidistant from both eye and occipital margins. 
Antenna (Fig. 25) . Scape 6X as long as broad; pedicel 
longer than Fl-3 combined; all funicle segments broader than 
long, F5 longer than F6; clava unsegmented and truncate. 
Relative measurements (from slide): head frontal width 43, 
head frontal length 42.5, eye length 25.5, frontovertex 
width 21, malar space length 15, scape length 24, pedicel 
length 9, funicle length 19, clava length 21. 
Thorax. Mesoscutum with reticulate sculpture; scutellum 
except apicle fourth, reticulate and sides lineolate 
reticulate. Forewing 2. 5X as long as broad, setation and 
venation as in Fig. 26; hindwing 4. 4X as long as broad. 
Relative measurements (from holotype slide): thorax length 
50, thorax width 43, mesoscutum length 21, mesoscutum width 
32, scutellum length 25, scutellum width 20, propodeum 
length 3, forewing length ill, forewing width 43, hindwing 
length 71, hindwing width 16, hindwing fringe length 4. 
28 
Gaster shorter than thorax; ovipositor not exserted. 
Relative measurements (from slide): gaster length 41, gaster 
width 35, ovipositor length 29, [mid tibia length 42, mid 
spur length 11, mid basitarsu length 11]. 
Male : Unknown. 
Host : Unknown. 
Distribution : India: Uttar Pradesh. 
Material examined : Hototype female (on slide under 4 
coverslips): INDIA : Uttar Pradesh, Aligarh, 15.ix.1978 (M. 
Hayat & M. Verma) . Paratype : 1 female : INDIA Uttar 
Pradesh, Aligarh, Dec. 1978 (M. Hayat). 
Coimnents : This species runs near C. clavigerum Mercet in 
the keys to species given by Mercet (1921) and Trjapitzin 
(1989) ; but differs in having the postmarginal vein shorter 
than stigmal and cellulate-reticulate sculpture of the 
scutellum. 
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Figs. 1 - 7 . ( 1 - 5 ) Copidosoma lucidurn sp. nov., holotype 
female, except Fig. 3: 1, head front view with sculpture 
just anterior to front ocellus shown separately; 2, antenna; 
3, scutellum sculpture from paratype female; 4, basal part 
of forewing showing venation and setation with distal vein 
enlarged; 5, mid tibia with spur and basitarsus. (6,7) 
Copidosoma orinos sp. nov., holotype female: 6, antenna ; 7, 
basal part of forewing showing venation and setation with 
distal vein enlarged. 

Figs. 8 - 13. (8 - 10) Copidosoma notatuw sp. nov., holotype 
female: 8, antenna; 9, scutellum sculpture; 10, basal part 
of forewing showing venation and setation with distal vein 
enlarged. (11 - 13) Copidosoma manaliense sp. nov., holotype 
female: 11, antenna; 12, scutellum sculpture; 13, basal part 
of forewing, showing venation and setation with distal vein 
enlarged. 

Figs. 14-19. (14-16) Copidosoma remotum Sharkov, female: 
14, head front view; 15, antenna; 16, basal part of forewing 
showing venation and setation with distal vein enlarged. 
(17 - 19) Copidosoma gracilis (Kaul & Agarwal), holotype 
female: 17, antenna; 18, Sculellum sculpture; 19, basal part 
of forewing showing venation and setation with distal vein 
enlarged. 

Figs. 20 - 26. (20 - 24) Copidosoma floridanum (Ashmead) , 
female: 20, head front view; 21, antenna; 22, thorax; 23, 
basal part of forewing showing venation and setation with 
distal vein enlarged; 24, antenna male. (25,26) Copidosoma 
rnanii sp. nov, holotype female: 25, antenna; 26, basal part 
of forewing showing venation and setation with distal vein 
enlarged. 

